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GUARANTEED GOODS
W é -bear a great deal now-a-day's of "lbuying packed commodities "- goods with a 'guarantee.

Excellent - if the, guarantee means anything.
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Is trehly. guaranteed. Back of it stands.a company with a twenty-year reputation for integrity

andsquare dealing. The new double wrapper is a "gwuarantee" against the slightest deteriora-

in by'climatic or other conditions. Then there is the standing guarantee that any purchaser

dissatisfied from any cause -even -mere whiin- may have the money back for the asking.a

COULD ANY GUARANTEE BE STRONGER?

CA NA DIA-N'- NOR THERN RAILWA Y
SERVES ALL THE PRINCIPAL INDUSTRIAL AND COMMERCIAL CENTRES 0F CANADA
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Canadian Northcrn transcontinental imiport.ant t! unk in es jeaili out t îraetically al of the. important Canadian centres, and addicîonal branches, running through
productive areas in eat and west, conneet t systeun li 11 one'y Ili îuet rival transportation nmachjine, wth approxinately ten thiousand miles of track. In
its main line from Atlantic tidewater to Pacifie the C(anadian Nortliern lias thse easiest gradients of nny road of similar national importance on thse continent
of North America. It has pierced the Rocky Moiuutains w ith -ahile w loch presents no greater obstacles for its locomotives to overcome than a risc in any one ____

mile of 35 feet, aný that applies over a short division mil.y. Thlin tterlîttî incial trade bctween British Columbia ami the. Central prairie provinces is cer-
tain to increase with the gp~eral opration of the Pauiaia Canial ui ii'htitiv-e ill suflice to haul a standard train over the. mountains which wall off
Britishi Colunmbia from the eastern provinces of C'anadaî..A-,iaY li'ititil the. grades of tht. rainie lines are easy, but between Port Arthur, on L akeD
Superior, and Ottawa and M~ontreal, where reaI dilieulties w e1-1 agti i itit lanîd where the hief Locating Engincer of the. Company spent four years Lo-DIA
in exploratory ivork before the muost suitable route %aissilîîl i maitnlitwruis with maxiumu grades, of onle-Iaf (if ne lir cent. in either direction, or

26 fîet of a risc iin any single mile. The. termsinl failities : i ilt1 imprtani itiet ris Served are adequate andl eonvvieînt. At Port Arthur the Canadian lïORim[RN
Northcrn grain levator, with a capacity of 10,000,000 ,ulilis ltt1w i h ii t is kind iii the world. Tl'le Comtpanyv is opirating a high-class hote1 at
Port Arthjur. the "lPrince Arthur,"' and anotier ulit Bandlon, the 1v tIai l while at Lake St. Jo seph, in easy distaiice of Xaicartier Military Train
in qCanmp, inordhof Quebcc City, the Canacliiin N i t lti nullias a 1 1ti- i i\, w hici attracis yea rl% a large iit il I ilftcrut iirîi s from the castern Can-
adian and Aiîericaui cities. The C.N.RI. operates ils tait itii1,1 i1,u' iî the service i maintained to a standard wliich is t(-cond to no road andu
equalled liv fia'othte North Anerican continîent.
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